
Soft-boiled Eggs With
Sourdough Soldiers

Makes: 2 Prep: 2 minutes Cook: 10 minutes

INGREDIENTS

● 4 free-range eggs, at room temperature

● 3 thick slices sourdough bread

● salted butter, to serve

INSTRUCTIONS

1. Fill a medium-sized saucepan with water and

bring it to a rolling boil. Reduce the heat to a

simmer and carefully lower the eggs into the

water with a slotted spoon. This needs to be

done gently as you don’t want to crack the

eggs.

2. Set a timer for 5 minutes for perfectly jammy

yolks. In the meantime, heat a heavy-based

griddle pan over medium-high heat and toast

the bread for 2 minutes on each side. Spread

generously with butter. Cut into soldiers and

divide between serving plates.

3. Place the eggs in egg cups on each serving

plate. Using a butter knife, hit the side of your

egg with a few quick whacks. This will cut

through the shell and egg and you will be able

to remove the top, ready to season and dip.



Granola With Cinnamon
Yoghurt And Figs

Serves: 6 Prep: 10 hours 15 minutes (+ overnight setting) Cook: 20 minutes

INGREDIENTS

FOR THE GRANOLA:

● 60ml (�⁄� cup) melted coconut oil

● 60ml (�⁄� cup) maple syrup

● 1 tsp vanilla extract

● 1 cup rolled oats

● �⁄� cup flaked coconut

● �⁄� cup whole almonds

● �⁄� cup hazelnuts

● �⁄� cup pepitas

● �⁄� cup dried cherries

● 1 orange, zested

● figs, halved, to serve

FOR THE GRANOLA:

● 150g plain full-cream yoghurt with live cultures

● 1.2L full-cream milk

● 2 tsp ground cinnamon

● 1 tbsp maple syrup

INSTRUCTIONS

1. Preheat the oven to 180°C.

2. To make the yoghurt, whisk the yoghurt and

milk together inside the small (1.6L) yoghurt

maker container.

3. Place the container inside the yoghurt maker

and select the C1 program. This setting will run

for 10 hours before automatically turning off.

4. To make the granola, combine all of the

ingredients except the figs in a large bowl and

mix well. Spread the mixture evenly over a lined

baking tray and bake for 20 minutes, rotating

the tray at the halfway mark. Set the granola

aside to cool and then store in an airtight

container.

5. Once the 10-hour yoghurt program has

finished, place the strainer inside the large

(1.8L) container and decant the warm yoghurt

mixture. Cover with the lid and transfer to the

fridge to set overnight.

6. Tip the set yoghurt into a large bowl along with

the cinnamon and maple syrup. Whisk to

combine and adjust to taste.

7. To serve, divide yoghurt between serving bowls

and top with a generous sprinkle of granola

and the figs. Decorate with edible flowers if you

like.


